
PILi
FOR BIG BRIDGE

STEEL AND CONCRETE STRUC
TDRE TO BE ERECTED OVER

JACK SMITH'S CREEK.
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A force of workmen arc now engaged

in driving piling for the erection of a

ittol and concrete bridge over Jack U! BjlBS

Smith's creek at a point near the prop-

erty owned by the company who are

soon to open up a new suburban sec-ti- c

n near Gknburnie Park. The con-

tract' for thin work was awarded to
Charles Cook and he is si pcrvising the
operations. Another force of men are
engaged in clearing up the land to be
cpened up and are also preparing to
oi.en a boulevard. i

If you are not a regular wearer ofMrs. Wir.slcn of Franklinton, who
has been qu'te ill fc Ecveral days, was
rorr.ewhat improved according to the
'astrnforn.atiein which came from her
bedside. Kcr father, Mr. L. H. Cut-

ler, who was called to Franklinton
on account of her illness, has returned
but Mrs. Cutler is still with her. forshoes, you ought to be ; not our,

sakes, but for yours.
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Wood's Seeds.

Cow Peas,
the great forage and ng

crop.

Soja Beans,
die most nutritious and best
of summer feed crops.

Velvet Beans
make enormous growth; are
splendid for summer graz-
ing and as a soil renovator.

Write 'for CROP
SPECIAL' i giving full informa-
tion about, these and other
Seasonable Farm Seeds.
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We sell the shoes; we5d be glad to sell them to you. It will

be a good thing for us'to sell you a pair; but it will be a better
thing for you, because you'll have the shoes.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Our stocks of Cow Pom and Soja Beam
an choice recleaned stock of supe-

rior quality and germination.

QF course we don't know just what the cir--

cumstances may be in regard to your preference in
shoes, but we do know Selz shoes. We know they're well made shoes; we
know we can fit anybody perfectly in them ; more perfectly than with any
other shoe made. The lasts are scientific; and there are enough different
shapes and models to enable us to fit any foot.

gjEJLZ shoes wear, well; and

that's a matter of a good

deal of importance; but the

most important thing is, they're
guaranteed to satisfy.

yHATEVER satisfaction
in fhoes means to you

fit, comfort, style, service satis-

faction means all of these; and
it's guaranteed.

"yE specialize Selz shoes only

dent sell any other shoes.

No reason to have anything but
the best, either for us or for you
When can we fit you to a pair?

PROFESSIONAL
ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office 50 Craven Strbki
Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN, K.C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law

Office, Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks
Building,

New Bern, N. C. v

Practices in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lerloir, Onslow, Carter-
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever ser
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,

Osteooathic Physician
(RKOISTKRFD)

Rooms 3o-3- 2i Elk's Temple.
Hours: to to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron .

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
how you my special make. For all

ages, from babies up.

PHONE 701.

Selz shoes for men, $3.50 to $5.00; for women, $3.00 to $5.00
Children's shoes also. :: Learn what real shoe economy is.

This mark
-- always

means
"good shos"

Therc'd be but One Shoe

If evayonc knew Selz
There d he out One Shoe
II everyone knew- - -- Selz

d: l ward
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Court.
Circuit. Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services are
desired.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever service
HttPHaMN.
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'yare required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone
1

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable.. Write for catalog BROOKS and COMPANY
"SELZ ROYAL BLUE" STORE

Located in J. M. MITCHELL'S New Building, Middle St - - New Bern, N.

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,

New Bern, IS- - C.


